
2021 marks the centenary of the completion of the Port 
Adelaide Workers Memorial. It celebrates the contribution of 
activists from all walks of life who have devoted their lives to 
improving conditions for local working people. The Labour of 
Love images capture labour in the Port, campaigns for better 
working conditions, and portraits of people honoured on 
the Memorial. The images have been sourced from the State 
Library of South Australia, unions, and descendants.

Artist Rachel Harris (Bit Scribbly Design) casts her disruptive 
eye over our Port, carefully camouflaging a cheeky 
contemporary twist to each image. We encourage you to 
do a double take! 

The Labour of Love project is a collaboration between the Port 
of Adelaide National Trust and the SA Maritime Museum, and 
is funded by the City of Port Adelaide Enfield.

If you are keen to discover more about the stories and people 
profiled here, visit the Labour of Love display at the SA 
Maritime Museum, 126 Lipson Street, Port Adelaide.
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1  Ruby Hammond (1936-1993) Old Courthouse, Nile Street 
Activist Ruby fought for Aboriginal people in this courthouse. She led the 
Aboriginal Legal Rights Movement in South Australia, worked on the Royal 
Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody and in 1988, became the 
first South Australian Aboriginal person to stand for Federal parliament.  
The struggle continues… 

2  Charles Hains (1821-1893) Weman building, Jane Street  
Depicted on the right of the Seaman’s Union banner, seafarer and 
businessman Hains helped establish the Port’s Working Men’s Association 
and Coasting Seamen’s Union in 1872. Wary of the ‘demon drink’, Charles 
let the Association use his grocery store so members didn’t have to gather 
in a pub. While Charlie didn’t party, he who knew a lot of people 
who did! 

3  Ernest Harrison (1883-1932) 263 St Vincent’s Street  

Waiting outside the Royal Arms Hotel (once opposite this site) wharfie 
Ernest Harrison was stabbed by Egidis Dallora as he fled a violent skirmish 
between Italian volunteers and strikers in 1932. He died two days later. 
The strikes were a continuation of the 1928 waterfront strike depicted 
here. Mike didn’t get the memo 

4  Eight Hour Day procession, Adelaide, 1895  
Port Admiral Hotel, Commercial Road  

In the mid nineteenth century people often worked 12 hours a day, 6 
days a week. South Australia’s Eight Hour Day campaign kicked off during 
a Labor meeting here at the Port Admiral Hotel in August 1854. Eight, 
eight hours...I love to count! 

5  Anna Rennie (1899-1987) Town Hall, Town Hall lane  

Nurse, activist, and local politician, Anna campaigned for better ration 
relief and housing for the homeless during the Depression. She was the 
first female to serve Port Adelaide Council, and Adelaide’s first female 
mayor. It is rumoured that Anna also founded the Port Adelaide 
branch of the Kiss Army but I can’t back that up

6  Arthur Mortimer (1931-2011) 129 St Vincent’s Street 

(Nelson St wall) Radical librarian Arthur used Dr Seuss’s book Horton 
Hatches an Egg to highlight the Horton Report (1976) which called for a 
massive funding injection into public libraries. In one guerrilla action he 
transferred prams full of books from the State Library’s lending service to a 
Semaphore shopfront. Is that an elephant in your pocket? 

7  Ada Ivett (1886-1944) St Paul’s church, Church Place  

Ada helped form the Port Adelaide Unemployed Women and Girls’ Social 
Club in 1930 which raised money with balls, button days and fancy dress 
parades. It held weekly social evenings in Saint Paul’s Parish Hall, with 
home cooked suppers and lectures.

Images courtesy State Library South Australia, the Maritime Union of Australia,  

the Hammond, Rennie, Mortimer, Ivett, Tapp, Giffard, Munn and Mitchell families.

 8  Eulalie Tapp (1917-2009) Dale Street Women’s Health Centre, 
47 Dale Street  

Proud feminist and advocate for issues ranging from the environment, 
heritage, women’s services and peace, Eulalie helped establish the Dale 
Street Women’s Health Centre in 1984. Even in her glad rags, Eulalie 
brandished her feminist credentials 

9  Waterside workers moving cargo, Port Adelaide, 1922 
The British, North Parade 

Wharfies hauled sacks of wheat and cement weighing 95 kilograms. They 
shovelled coal and coughed dust. It was hard, dirty work. Nothing a cold 
one on a Port River Dolphin Cruise couldn’t fix

10  Ron Giffard (1929-1999) Waterside Workers Hall, Wells Street  

When the Yandra ran aground off the South Neptune Islands in 1959, Ron 
braved the swell to swim ashore with a line for a breeches buoy saving 22 
crew. He pushed for better safety for seafarers as a union delegate and 
Secretary of the South Australian Branch of the Seamen’s Union. Lucky 
Ron had taken his rubber ring and not just his floaties that day

11  Waterside Workers Women’s Committee, Labor Day 
March, 1963 Waterside Workers Hall, Wells Street  

Women played a crucial role in Port Adelaide’s working class activism, 
marching during strikes, sharing food during lean times, and raising  
much need money. Marcia Munn, depicted on right side of banner, was  
a key member of the Women’s Committee. A woman’s place is in  
the resistance 

12  Labor Day March, King William Street, 1963  
Waterside Workers Hall, Wells Street 

Every year was the same thing, ‘No Bobo, the pageant isn’t until 
Christmas, this Is Labour Day’ 

13  Rex Munn (1928-2012) Waterside Workers Hall, Wells Street 

Nicknamed the ‘singing socialist’ for his rousing renditions of The 
Internationale at the Waterside Workers Hall, Rex began lumping cargo 
in 1951. He ended his career as a Vigilance Officer, overseeing labour and 
conditions on the waterfront. Like a good mullet, revolution never  
goes out of style




